ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS

This organization, to which all women students of the B. J. C. are eligible for membership, has completed an unusually successful year under the leadership of June Reynolds, president.

This year a new plan of electing Freshman and Sophomore representatives was instituted. Eight were elected from the outlying districts and two from Bakersfield.

The activities of the club were numerous, some of the outstanding being: The Freshman Welcome Tea, the A. W. S. Dance, Skating party, a Christmas party in conjunction with the A. M. S., Christmas Tea, A. W. S.-A. M. S. party, and the Farewell Banquet and installation of officers.

OFFICERS

President ........................................... June Reynolds
Vice President .................................. Mary Frances Ashby
Secretary ......................................... Adah Greenstreet
Treasurer ........................................ Maxine Miller
Publicity Manager ............................... Patricia Peake

REPRESENTATIVES

Freshmen—Catherine Theobald, Thelma Prather, Phyllis Collins, Kathleen Alexander, Willene Camp.

Sophomores—Ruth Scott, Evelyn Janes, Elouise Brown, Barbara Schmidt, and Betty Richardson.
THE Associated Men Students is an organization of which all men students of the college are members. Its purpose, that of creating a feeling of good will, friendship and congeniality among the men students, has been well fulfilled this year.

The club has been very active during the past year. One of the outstanding activities was the picnic which was held along Kern River in February. The annual Barn Dance was a successful event of March. Later in the year a skating party and bean feed was enjoyed by the men students, along with the women students.

OFFICERS
George Voll...President...William Trout
Jack Mulvana...Vice President...Don McCarty
Hugh Miller...Secretary-Treasurer...Leo Pierucci
Ed Barbosa...Sergeant at Arms...Robert Sheldon

John Clymer (Adviser), Don McCarty, Bill Trout, Bob Mulvana, Hugh Miller
ALPHA GAMMA SIGMA

ALPHA GAMMA SIGMA is a California Junior College Scholarship society, of which the Bakersfield Junior College is a group in the Lambda Chapter. The purpose of this organization is to further the interests of students in scholarship, and to bring into social contact with one another those students who have achieved superior scholarship.

There were some social functions during the first semester, and some very interesting talks were given by Mr. Evans.

Bakersfield members of Alpha Gamma Sigma very ably received the representatives of other Junior College Honor Societies at the convention which was held here on March 13. A very successful day was reported by all who attended.

At a luncheon held at El Tejon, Mr. Claude A. Buss, professor of International Relations at U. S. C., was the speaker.

OFFICERS

James Nichols .................. President .... Phyllis Hendry
Phyllis Hendry ................. Vice President .... William Neill
Virginia Jennings .......... Secretary ........ Barbara Davis
Barbara Davis .................. Treasurer .......... John Fanucchi
PHI RHO PI

PHI RHO PI is the National Junior College Speech Fraternity, of which the Bakersfield chapter, California Beta, is a branch.

Phi Rho Pi, which is unique in that it is a national organization with chapters in thirty states, has as its aim the furtherance of interest in speech work, and the maintenance of high ideals in forensic activity.

The Bakersfield chapter is this year the official national chapter, its sponsor, Mr. W. K. Peterson, being the national president.

This year a new activity, the Forum Club, was organized on the campus under the sponsorship of Phi Rho Pi. The Forum Club is intended to give inexperienced students an opportunity to take part in forensic contests. A pot-luck dinner was enjoyed in January by twelve members at the home of Doris Hancock, with President John Fanucchi directing.

One of the highlights of the Phi Rho Pi National Tournament in March was the impressive initiation of thirty new members from El Centro and Kansas chapters. This initiation was held under the direction of Doris Hancock, local president, with the assistance of Peggy Dunn of Virginia and Coy Muckle of North Carolina.

The members of Phi Rho Pi earnestly express their appreciation of the capable direction, both as debate coach and as national president, of Mr. W. K. Peterson. Under his leadership Phi Rho Pi, as a national organization, has made greater strides than it has ever made before.

OFFICERS

President .................................................. Doris Hancock
Vice President ............................................. David Goldberg
Secretary ................................................... Marie Nichols

First Row—David Goldberg, Doris Hancock, Marie Nichols, John Besone, Reid Bunting.
Second Row—Ben Stinson, John Fanucchi, Mr. W. K. Peterson, Bob Sheldon.
Third Row—Stuart Chenoweth and Jess Jones.
THE Varsity Club is one of the most important clubs on the campus. It was organized for the purpose of creating a spirit of competition and clean sports in the J. C. The requirement for admission is the earning of a letter in one of the major sports.

The social activities for this year consisted of a Varsity Club Dance and the annual Varsity Club picnic which helped immensely in promoting a spirit of friendship.

The Varsity Club has grown greatly in the last three years and this year's athletic teams contributed many new members.

Tom Robesky .................. President .................. Tom Robesky
Ray McCarty ................. Vice President ............ Ray McCarty
Ed Mohr ..................... Secretary-Treasurer ........ Ed Mohr
Theron S. Taber ............. Adviser ..................... Theron S. Taber
The Women's Athletic Association was organized to create interest and to encourage women students to participate in interclass games. The games are played after school between teams of freshman and sophomore girls. After playing on four teams, a girl is eligible for her block "B." Points accumulated by playing on additional teams enable a girl to earn a gold "B" pin and a guard.

The organization does not limit itself to competition in sport, but it also includes a social side. After the series of games is ended, the girls enjoy either a party or a "feed." The chief games played during the year are: Association, soccer, speedball, volley ball, baseball, basketball, and tennis. Competition is very keen because of the skill, enthusiasm, and vitality of each team.

OFFICERS

President .................................................. Dorothy Hadlock
Vice President .............................................. Aileen Hirst
Secretary-Treasurer ....................................... Adah Greenstreet

First Row—Dorothy Hadlock, Catherine Theobald, Adah Greenstreet, Eula Purtle, Ruth Wiebe, Louise Tatsuno.
Second Row—Elsie Gredig, Josephine Fulton, Margie Jo Bourdeau, Aileen Hirst, Margaret Hendrickson, Jean Rench, Evelyn Parker.
Third Row—Louise Abrams, Pauline Latzke, Mrs. Aldrich (adviser), Royce Denney, Norma White, Fanny Gatewood.
DELTA PSI OMEGA

The past year has been one of great activity for members of Delta Psi Omega, the B. J. C. dramatics honor society. "Tea for Three," a three-act comedy, was presented in November and was followed the next month by "The Valiant," a one-act play. Both were successful artistically and financially. During the spring semester a group of three-act plays were given and the year's work was climaxed by the presentation of "The Bad Man," a three-act melodrama.

Other plays were presented at meetings of the Patrons' Club, student body assemblies, and at regular meetings of the organization.

The aim of the Bakersfield cast of Delta Psi Omega is to maintain the high standard of dramatic endeavor which has marked B. J. C. in the past.

Students are allowed membership in Delta Psi Omega as a reward for outstanding work in dramatics.

OFFICERS

Frank Wattron.................President..................Frank Wattron
Robert Kohlrust................Vice President..........Robert Kohlrust
Burnice Steward—Secretary-Treasurer........Burnice Steward
A large number of students turned out this year to further their knowledge in amateur photography. Since this is one of the purposes of the club all will agree that it has been well fulfilled. The members of the Camera Club enjoyed several field trips this year, at which time they found some very "good shots," according to Mr. Paul Baldwin, their new adviser.

Other activities consisted of a set of lectures which were presented by qualified persons on subjects of art composition and the photography of plants, animals, geological formations, and human interest subjects.

OFFICERS
George Rowe........................President..............George Rowe
Jack Lambert.........................Vice President..........Virginia Starkey
Dorothy Dodson.............Secretary-Treasurer........Dorothy Dodson

First Rowe—Marjorie Wilkes, Barbara Davis, Jane Collins, George Rowe, Jack Lambert.
Second Row—Virginia Starkey, Dorothy Dodson, Louise Johnson, Melvin Bell, Maurice Coombs, Homer Hopkins.
Third Row—Mr. Baldwin (adviser), Joe Henley.
AT THE beginning of this term, a group of students, intent upon learning German and also upon having some fun, met to organize Der Deutsche Verein. They were a hardy looking bunch, for it was just before Frontier Day and many were clad in the clothes of the day that is past. So it was a hilarious meeting that first set Der Deutsche Verein on its way.

The purpose of the club is to foster interest in the German language and in intellectual pursuits among the students. Accordingly, a program of activities was planned.

During the first semester a Hallowe’en luncheon was held, and several meetings with interesting speakers, one of whom was William Grandoschek, who told of his travels in Germany. Two good parties were also given. During the second semester, an April Fool luncheon, a theater party, and a swimming party were the main social events, and in addition, a number of discussion meetings and speakers comprised the activities.

OFFICERS
Bob Sheldon. .......... President. .......... Bob Sheldon
Rebecca Tuttle. .......... Vice President. .......... Dorothy Hering
Ruth Wiebe. .......... Secretary-Treasurer. .......... Ruth Wiebe
Eileen Bradshaw. .......... Social Chairman. .......... Juanita Crane
Max Bayless. .......... Program Chairman. .......... Max Bayless
Dorothy Hering. .......... Publicity Manager. .......... James Richardson
LE CERCLE FRANCAIS

THIS year has been one of the most successful for Le Cercle Francais. Under the leadership of Stuart Chenoweth the club has carried out a well planned program.

The social activities opened with a barbecue at the Chenoweth home. Two parties were enjoyed the first semester—a monopoly party at the home of Miss Violet Franz and the Christmas party at Charles Adams' home. Le Cercle Francais shared honors in the Fashion Show held by various clubs, with Charles Adams as the representative. On April 3, the club presented a skit to its members. Other events were a bicycle party and a spring barbecue. The social activities for the year closed with the annual spring banquet.

OFFICERS
Stuart Chenoweth ................ President ......... Stuart Chenoweth
Dorothy Hadlock .............. Vice President ........ Adah Greenstreet
Adah Greenstreet .......... Secretary-Treasurer .... Dorothy Hadlock
Marie Nichols ............ Social Chairman .......... Josephine Jewett
Cherry Hering ............. Reporter ................. Cherry Hering
Margie Jo Bourdeau ...... Sergeant at Arms .... Dean Gay

First Row—Cherry Hering, Harriett Lockhart, Dorothy Hadlock, Margaret Sander- mann, Lois Shay, Adah Greenstreet.
Second Row—Dean Gay, Josephine Jewett, Miss Franz (adviser), Margie Jo Bourdeau, Homer Hopkins, Charles Adams.
Third Row—Jim Hampton, Stuart Chenoweth, Jere Tilson, Herbert Harris, Dick Taylor.
WITH a well-filled calendar of outstanding performances and participation in grid games, concerts, and parades, Harold J. Burt and his Bakersfield Junior College Band look back on another successful year for this musical organization.

To stimulate enthusiasm and encourage up-and-coming musicians is the purpose of this musical unit in the school. The written specific duty for each member is that he appear properly uniformed and on time at every rehearsal and official engagement of the organization.

The Renegade musicians have extended their talented services to all home Junior College grid games, at Porterville and Taft, at the Frontier Days parade, Armistice Day parade, Musical Festival at Pasadena, and other events. The year's activities were concluded by the annual Band Concert, which was held during the month of May in the high school auditorium.

OFFICERS
James Henry, Allan Sprague CAPTAIN ................. Douglas Scott
Douglas Scott ........................................... Lieutenant ..................... Leland Holland
Leland Holland ................................. Top Sergeant ..................... Herbert Rose
William Belluomini ................. Librarian ..................... William Belluomini
Alvin Actis .................................. Sergeant ..................... Brian Hilty
Gordon Moore ......................... Sergeant ..................... Perry Johnson
Jim McCullough ........................................ Sergeant ..................... Jim McCullough
Robert Zuerker .................................. Sergeant ..................... Dean West
Martin Lowe .............................................. Sergeant ..................... Ralph Martinez
James Ponton ......................... Drum-Major ..................... J anes Ponton
Elwood Etchegon
Harold J. Burt .......................... Director ..................... Harold J. Burt
PARTICIPATION in a great number of school and civic affairs was recorded by Harold J. Burt's Junior College-High School Orchestra this year. The year's activities culminated in the annual concert given in the auditorium on April 14. Some of the outstanding numbers presented at the concert were Franck's second movement of D Minor Symphony, Luisa di Montfort, a clarinet solo by Ila Baker, and Three Dances from the opera, "The Bartered Bride."

Some other important appearances of the orchestra during the year were at the Student Body play, the Elks' Memorial program at the Fox theater, the High School Musical Festival at Bakersfield, and finally the Annual Baccalaureate Service.

OFFICERS
Jack White.........................President.........................Bob Lee
Bob Lee............................Vice President................Sylvia Winer
Doris Baker......................Secretary-Treasurer............Doris Baker
James Bradford...................Manager.................Waldemar Schroeter
Harriet Sheldon................Librarian.........................Harriet Sheldon
Mary Alice Golding.............Historian......................Minnie Lee Warnock
Floyd Stancliff.................Publicity Manager.............Floyd Stancliff
Harold J. Burt..................Director.........................Harold J. Burt
THE Bakersfield Junior College Activity Board has a membership consisting of the president or some other representative from each extra-curricular activity on the campus. Regular monthly meetings are held to help each member get ideas or suggestions on organizing and developing his particular club.

This year the Activity Board has sponsored a beauty contest, to be made an annual affair, and Friday afternoon dances, to interest each student in extra-curricular work and to help him get acquainted with his classmates.

OFFICERS

President .................................................. David Goldberg
Vice President ........................................ Jack Cooper
Secretary ................................................ Jean Otto
MEMBERS of the Choral Club are proud to say that under the leadership of Ronald Clark they have had a very successful year. Much enthusiasm was shown by the group and an addition of many members resulted in a very interesting year.

The club started the year with a party at the home of Charles Adams. The group later appeared on the program of one of the J. C. assemblies. A double assembly was next in order. The theme of the skit presented at that time was a rehearsal for a radio program. This was a pay assembly and all were pleased with the results. In the spring the group visited many schools throughout the community where they presented programs.

OFFICERS
Betty Richardson................President................Betty O'Brien
Betty O'Brien....................Vice President........Robert Kohlrust
Rebecca Tuttle..................Secretary-Treasurer.......June Reynolds
Charles Adams..................Program Chairman.........Louise Johnson

First Row—Dorothy Hering, June Reynolds, Betty Richardson, Betty Hamlin, Della Brown.
THE purpose of the Junior College Young Women's Christian Association is to aid in furthering the Christian Movement on the Junior College campus. Throughout this year the local group has been well represented at two Y conferences: At Asilomar in December and at Shaver Lake in February. A joint meeting was held in Bakersfield in May and was attended by members of College Y's from all colleges in the San Joaquin valley.

The group enjoyed a Hallowe'en party with the Y. M. C. A., a Christmas party at Dorothy Dodson's home, a co-ed ball with the high school Girl Reserves in February, and a hike later in the spring. The mothers of the Y members were invited to the installation tea in May.

The Y members felt the need of helping others and worked out two service projects. At their Christmas party, each member brought a toy, and the entire collection was added to the Baptist young people's contribution for needy children.

Advisers are: Mrs. Evelyn Benson and Miss Edna Keough.

OFFICERS

President ........................................... Naomi Bain
Vice President .................................... Anna Rhue Smith
Secretary .......................................... Rhea Wallis
Treasurer .......................................... Dorothy Dodson
Historian ......................................... Janet Widman
Musician .......................................... Billie Cox
Artist ............................................. Jeanne Woodson
Devotional Chairman ............................ Elva Ralston
Service Chairman ................................. Esther Taylor
Social Chairman ................................. Nelbeth Boydstun
Journalist ........................................ Grace DeGroote
Keeper of the Keys .............................. Jean Rench
Hospitality Chairman ......................... Miriam Shull
THE purpose of the Young Men's Christian Association is to create, maintain, and extend throughout the Junior College and community, high standards of Christian character. The meetings of this year have consisted of feeds, short business meetings, and speeches by various capable speakers on different subjects of interest.

A Hallowe'en party was enjoyed with the Y. W. C. A. group. Five delegates were sent to the annual Pacific Southwest area conference held at Asilomar the last of December. Eleven delegates attended a San Joaquin Conference at Shaver Lake in February. This conference was jointly sponsored by the clubs of Bakersfield J. C., Fresno State College and College of the Pacific.

OFFICERS
President .................................................. Glenn Tanner
Vice President ............................................. Joe Henley
Secretary-Treasurer ........................................ Charles Anderson
Field Council Representative ............................. Kenneth Rich

Second Row—Gillis McKee, Mr. Sagen (adviser), Herbert Harris, Kenneth Rich.
Third Row—Charles Anderson, Glenn Tanner, Bob Sheldon.
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AUTOGRAHPS

To a very good friend in the office.
Ray Daly

Best wishes
Mary Passinger

Best wishes
to one of the Office
Ruth

Dear Al,
Welcome to my place. I
won't have the guy in
my pants and tell some

Sincerely,
[Signature]
AUTOGRAHPHS

You've been a big help to me.
All year. My heartfelt thanks for
all your time. Good luck.

SMG

Always wishing you
a successful life and
best wishes to you.
And receive.

Best Wishes
Kim Rodgers
'37
AUTOGRAFHS

A mine: I appreciate your patience and help in the office, and I also enjoyed knowing you. I hope to know you better next fall. Good luck! Joseph.
Thanks for all these present slips.

Marie, Marjorie

Tony Randall
37

To the head of the office gang,

Long may she have and type out the bulletins constantly. (May and what a life!)

Bernard Black
California

Lots of luck
Bernice Riemer

Art and visit

Nathaniel Branden
40
AUTOGRAFP S

Avlyn Ferguson

Hazel Smith

To junior college friendship.

Dana. Hadd 

(To a very small friend)

in a sort of office

Lyric Reid

Thanks for all the

times you've helped me